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Abstract 
Sexual health is a key public health issue.  The older woman faces a number of changes to their sexual health, wellbeing and sexuality. These changes result in many older women having to adapt to a series of complex transitions that can be challenging. This article aims to identify and explore some of these changes and how they can have a significant impact on women’s quality of life. Nurses play an important role in assessing and helping women to manage normal and pathological age changes in order to improve the sexual health of older women and ensure they receive the advice and support needed at this stage of their life.  
 

Sexual health is a key public health issue (Department of Health, 2013a). Women have a right to sexual health, defined by the World Health Organization (WHO) as a state of physical, mental and social well-being in the sphere of sexuality. Women are not one homogenous group; their experiences of this aspect of their life may not be the same and will be influenced by multiple aspects of their identity such as race, disability, sexual orientation, culture and religion. A fundamental aspect to sexual well-being is a positive and respectful approach to sexuality and sexual relationships, as well as the possibility of having sexual experiences that are pleasurable and safe, free from coercion, discrimination, violence and disease (WHO, 2006: p5). 
The Government has set goals to improve the health and wellbeing of the population in England through a life-course approach, recognising that these needs may change as we age. The Framework for Sexual Health Improvement refers to the later stage of the life-course as “older people aged over 50” (Department of Health, 2013a: p20).  However recent data indicate that there are now more people in the UK aged 60 and above than there are under 18.5 years of age and, of the half a million people aged 90 and over in the UK, 70% of these are women (Office for National Statistics (ONS), 2016a; 2016b). A woman may now expect to live as much as a third of her life post menopause (Denham, 2013), which reinforces the importance of nurses recognising the sexual health and sexuality needs of the older woman so interventions can be tailored to meet their individual priorities.
Old age is not a static entity but rather a dynamic, continuously evolving process which not only can be very fulfilling but requires the adaptation (sometimes pleasing sometimes not so) to existing and new ways of being (Norton & Tremayne, 2015). For the purposes of this article the ‘older woman’ is defined as those aged over 50 (FPA, 2011). The FPA (2011) states that, despite the range of different sexual health needs within the over-50 age group, there is a recurring theme that older women are largely invisible and ignored within mainstream health service provision (FPA, 2011). Unfortunately, Garrett (2014) identifies that the older person also remains relatively sidelined in terms of governmental recognition of their needs within sexual health policy documents.  This is disappointing considering that sexuality bridges the whole of the lifespan from birth to death (Langer, 2009). 
Evans (2011) outlines three domains of sexual health and wellbeing as: integral to holistic health, associated with other health conditions, and including specific sexual problems and sexual health (Table 1). This framework has been incorporated alongside the Department of Health’s (2013a) ambitions to improve sexual health outcomes, and to highlight key areas where older women may benefit from being offered timely and accurate information to enable them to make informed decisions about relationships, sex and sexual wellbeing throughout their life course.  

Sexual wellbeing integral to holistic care	Sexual wellbeing associated with other health conditions	Specific sexual problems and sexual health
Body imageRelationshipsQuality of lifePsychosocial changesAge and gender stereotyping	Perimenopause, menopause, post menopausePathophysiological changes of the reproductive systemSexual functioning	Sexually Transmitted Infections ( STIs )HIVScreening programmesSexual ill-health and risks
Table 1: Adapted three domains of health and sexual wellbeing as applied to the older woman (Evans, 2011).
Sexual wellbeing integral to holistic health 
To offer context, Age UK’s ( 2017 ) report on Later Life in the United Kingdom  highlights some salient figures: there are 23.6 million people aged 50 years and over in the UK. Two thirds of men and women aged 50-90 years old reported that sex was an important part of a relationship. In addition, 31% of women aged over 70 reported that they were still sexually active with a third of these women having sex at least twice a month (University of Manchester, 2015).  Age UK (2017) also identified that there is an increasing number of older people who are newly single, having come to the end of a long-term relationship. 
There is a perception that the older woman becomes invisible in a society that favours the younger woman. Despite their ability and experience some high profile older women in the media have highlighted that they have been side lined for ‘younger models‘, and yet older men remain in place (Commission on Older Women, 2015). Demeaning terminology can be associated with the older woman and their sexuality, terms such as ‘mutton dressed as lamb‘ and ‘old biddy’. Sexually active older women in a relationship with a younger man are described as predatory and labelled a ‘cougar’ or a ‘goer’: terms reinforcing derogatory age and gender stereotypes (Montemurro & Siefken 2014: 35).
The Older lesbian, gay, bisexual or transgender person can be forgotten and marginalised within society; such older people may have encountered previous prejudice, discrimination and even criminalisation of their sexual activities (Stein & Almack, 2012).  Therefore not all older people will be candid about their sexual orientation; 13% of older lesbian women report that they want to be more visible as a lesbian than they are now (Traies, 2012).  Ingham et al (2017) identified that older women in a same sex partnership who experience loss of their partner are particularly challenged in relation to their psychological wellbeing and adjustment to loss, and attribute this to previous and past attitudes within UK culture.
Attitudes towards older women and sex can be variable; older women still have their own sexuality and sexual desires. Sexual health is relevant throughout the woman’s life course and does not cease with the end of their reproductive years. Although the frequency and range of sexual practices women engage in may decline with age (Mercer, 2014), research suggests that 60% of men and 37% of women over 65 are still sexually active, and at least 1 in 4 men and 1 in 10 women aged over 85 were still sexually active (Lee et al, 2016). These statistics challenge a general perception of an asexual old age (Taylor & Gosney, 2011). 
Associated aspects of sexual wellbeing
In later life, perceptions of what constitutes sex may change with emphasis being placed on love, closeness and companionship (Gott & Hinchliff, 2003; Watson et al, 2017). Norton and Tremayne (2015) state that touching, holding hands, hugging and kissing, are all communication strategies denoting intimacy, emotional support and comfort, which prevent feelings of loneliness. Therefore, it may be that some older women prioritise demonstrations of intimacy over sexual intercourse in later life.

Although advances in health and social care have extended life expectancy the burden of living with co-morbidities can compromise the overall quality of life. Some older women may experience a range of changes that can impact on their sexuality and well-being.  The perimenopause, menopause and post menopause, sometimes known as ‘the change’, can offer significant challenges to the older woman. The menopause can be a major life event for some women and yet it can be a taboo subject cloaked in mirth and mystery.  These physical changes can happen at a time in the woman’s life when her caring responsibilities could arguably also be changing. Issues frequently reported to trigger a midlife crisis, are ‘empty nest syndrome’, the impact of aging on sexual and reproductive function, extended parenthood, caring for aging or ill parents, and career challenges (Wong et al, 2012). 
The perimenopause relates to the time of the first presentation of the approaching menopause, usually occurring between the ages of 45 and 55 (Women’s Health Concern, 2015). During this time the ovarian reserve becomes exhausted, resulting in the ovaries become less responsive to hormonal stimulation and oestrogen production declines (Coad & Dunstall, 2011). Key features of the perimenopause can be vasomotor symptoms and changes in menstrual regularity (National Institute for Health and Care Excellence (NICE), 2015).  In the UK, cessation of menstruation occurs at a median age of 51 years old (Davies, 2015) and is defined by amenorrhoea for twelve consecutive months. However, the timing and experience is variable for individual women and can be influenced by other factors such as surgery or disease. Although the risk of pregnancy is greatly reduced during this time, as anovulatory changes become common, contraception is still required due to the possibility of renewed follicular activity (Royal College of Nursing (RCN), 2014). Women may be unaware that contraception is needed at this stage of their reproductive lives.  The general advice is that a woman who has her menopause before the age of 50 should use contraception for two years, and for one year after the age of 50.  However, it is important that women are advised on the risks and benefits of each contraception method to be used until the menopause has been confirmed (Faculty of Sexual and Reproductive Healthcare, 2010).
Although the menopause is an inevitable event for all women, the symptoms experienced, and the impact on a woman’s quality of life is individual. Around eight out of ten women in the UK experience symptoms of the menopause; 45% of these women find their symptoms difficult to deal with (RCN, 2017). 
The marked decrease in the amount of systemic oestrogen in the older woman has a number of detrimental effects. These include a reduction in bone density and skeletal mass which may put the older woman at a higher risk of fractures, and possible osteoporosis (Coad & Dunstall, 2011). Collagen is also lost from the tendons, bones and skin.  Breast tissue loses it elasticity and breasts begin to sag, as does the skin tissue on the face. This can jeopardise women’s self-esteem and cause them to re-evaluate their sense of femininity and sexuality. The vasomotor control in the brain stem and specifically the hypothalamus adapts to the loss of oestrogen and fluctuates, resulting in the renowned ‘hot flushes‘ owing to periods of vasodilation and vasoconstriction within the dermis of the skin. These can be debilitating, embarrassing and lead to reduced sleep and subsequent fatigue. The hormonal changes result in the cardio-protective properties altering, with an increase in damaging low-density lipoprotein and a decrease in the high-density lipoprotein. This puts the older woman at an increased risk of cardiac and vascular events. Heart disease can reduce blood flow to the sex organs making it difficult to fill the blood vessels around the vagina that are crucial for adequate lubrication and arousal (RCN, 2014; Holloway, 2016). 
This oestrogen deficiency can profoundly affect the oestrogen receptors in the female reproductive tract leading to the vagina becoming shortened, atrophic and drier (Herbert, 2006). The reduction in vaginal secretions, in addition to vaginal dryness and irritation, may result in penetrative sex being uncomfortable or even painful; these symptoms deteriorate with time.  Artificial lubricants and moisturisers can replenish the natural secretions (Holloway, 2016). Other urogenital concerns include urgency, frequency, stress incontinence, nocturia and urinary tract infections (Calleja-Agius & Brincat, 2015). Women can be offered vaginal oestrogen (NICE, 2015) to help to relieve these urogenital symptoms, which not only impact on sexual function but also on body image and daily activities such as cycling or sitting for prolonged periods of time (Huang et al, 2010). 
Findings from the English Longitudinal Study of Ageing (Lee et al, 2016) identified that relationships can also be compromised due to a reduction in the circulating oestrogens and androgens reducing libido. Sexual health concerns most frequently reported by sexually active women relate to difficulty in becoming sexually aroused (32%) and achieving orgasm (27%). In addition, women report concerns associated with their level of sexual desire (11%) and frequency of sexual activities (8%). Levels of sexual activity decline with increasing age, although a sizeable minority of women remain sexually active until they are in their 80s and 90s (Lee et al, 2016). 
Norton and Tremayne (2015) consider that whilst changes to previous sexual practice may have to be considered and explored, there are a number of benefits to remaining sexually active.  Sexual activity can bring love, closeness and intimacy and may improve sleep, reduce anxiety, enhance self-worth, prevent social disengagement and decrease depression (Forte et al, 2006, Watters & Boyd, 2009, Corona et al, 2010).
It can be difficult to adjust to any change in bodily function, but, for the older woman, changes experienced can take place over a protracted period of time and require constant adaptation. To manage symptoms, women may consider a number of options. These may include hormone replacement therapy (HRT), natural remedies, lifestyle changes, or no intervention. Uncertainty about the effectiveness of natural remedies and frequent media debates about the safety of HRT may affect women’s decision making, which, it can be argued, is mirrored by a lack of consistency and variability in the provision of service. 

Sexual health illnesses and problems
All healthcare providers need to ensure that ‘every contact counts‘ when caring for an older woman (Public Health England, 2016a).  As outlined in the A Framework for Sexual Health Improvement (Department of Health, 2013a) this opportunistic strategy towards health promotion can ensure timely and accurate information is offered to all women. 
The NHS screening programmes are designed to save lives or improve quality of life through early risk identification; screening is the process of identifying healthy people who may be at increased risk of disease or condition (Public Health England (PHE), 2013). In the UK, women aged 50 - 70 years old are invited for breast screening every 3 years. Older women are not automatically invited for breast screening, despite the risk of breast cancer increasing with ageing (PHE, 2015a). Based on figures from 2012 to 2014, Cancer Research UK (2016) found that in the UK, on average each year, almost half of breast cancer cases were diagnosed in people aged 65 and over and that the incidence rates are highest in people aged 85 and over.  Evidence also suggests that some groups of women, for example lesbians and bisexuals, are at a slightly increased risk of breast cancer because of lifestyle factors, such as increased alcohol intake and higher stress levels (Meads and Moore, 2013).  Yet very little information and support is aimed at these women (LGBT Foundation, 2016). Therefore it is essential that all women are offered education on how to self-examine their breasts and understand the importance of doing this regularly in order to report any breast changes at the earliest opportunity.
The NHS Cervical Screening invites all women to attend for cervical screening every three years between the ages of 25 and 49, and every five years from ages 50 to 64 because most cervical cancers develop in women aged 25 to 64 (PHE, 2017). High risk subtypes of human papillomavirus (HPV16 and HPV18), a common virus transmitted through sexual contact, have been linked to the development of abnormal cervical cells.  If left untreated, these abnormal cells may develop into cervical cancer.  Early detection and treatment can prevent 75% of cancers developing (PHE, 2015b). The HPV virus, which is linked with certain mouth and throat cancers, as well as cervical cancer, can be passed on through female-to-female sex, as well as heterosexual sex (Light & Ormandy, 2011). It is imperative that all women have the opportunity to respond to the invitation to cervical screening, although access and availability for some groups may be more challenging (Jo’s cervical Cancer Trust, 2017). 
Despite a less frequent occurrence as the woman ages, Lindau et al (2007) indicates that women in their eighties and nineties may still engage in vaginal intercourse, oral sex, and masturbation. However, they may be less informed about the risks associated with these sexual behaviours, or the need to practice safe sex.  Post-menopausal women may not consider condom use in relationships as the risk of pregnancy is no longer a concern (Lindau et al, 2007). However sexually transmitted infection (STI) prevention is still important for all ages. Condom use is especially beneficial in this age group as these women may be more susceptibility to STIs than younger women. Vaginal atrophy and decreased vaginal secretions during sex can lead to micro-abrasions as a result of sexual intercourse and might lead to the increased risk of transmission of STIs (Minkin, 2010). STIs in the over 50s have risen by more than a third in the last decade, although the number of infections accounted for less than 5% of STIs diagnosed in sexual health clinics in 2014 (Davies, 2016). Women who have sex with women also engage in sexual practices which could result in the transmission of STIs. 
The latest statistics show that in England in 2015, STI diagnoses in women in the 45-64 age group included: 1,544 with Chlamydia; 313 with gonorrhoea; 2,060 with anogenital herpes; 36 with syphilis; 1,669 with anogenital warts (PHE, 2016b).  Although the numbers are lower for the over 65 age group, the data still reports:  44 cases of chlamydia; 15 cases of gonorrhoea; 119 women with anogenital herpes, 5 with syphilis and 123 cases of anogenital warts (PHE, 2016b).  There is substantial variation in the distribution of the most commonly diagnosed STIs by gender - among heterosexuals, twice as many women as men were diagnosed with genital herpes (PHE, 2016c). 
The incidence of heterosexual women over the age of 50 living with HIV in England is increasing (Davies, 2016). According to the latest HIV statistics, there were 6,095 people diagnosed with HIV infection in the UK in 2013; 1,537 of these were women (PHE, 2016d). In 2015, 88,769 people were living with diagnosed HIV and accessing HIV care (61,097 men and 27,672 women). One in three (29,960; 34%) of these people accessing HIV care were aged 50 years or over. This compares to one in seven (7,310 / 51,449; 14%) a decade ago (PHE, 2016d).  
People who are diagnosed with HIV early can expect a near normal lifespan which has prompted key sexual health initiatives to target HIV screening to prevent late diagnoses (NICE, 2016; Department of Health, 2013a). The later the diagnosis is confirmed, the poorer the prognosis. Late diagnosis of HIV is the most important predictor of morbidity and one-year mortality (PHE, 2014).  This justifies its inclusion as a key indicator in the Public Health Outcomes Framework (Department of Health, 2013b). Late diagnosis of HIV is more common in older age groups (half of those aged over 50) compared with younger age groups (one-third of those aged 16 to 19) (Smith et al, 2010). This may be the result of missed opportunities to screen for HIV because of the misconception that they are not an at-risk group, despite many of the clinical indicator conditions, such as bacterial pneumonia, dementia, recurrent herpes zoster, being more common amongst older people (PHE, 2014). 
Whilst older women may be susceptible to sexual ill-health there is some evidence to indicate they are at increased risk of sexual violence because of their socio-economic dependency, social isolation or gender inequalities (WHO, 2017). Around 130 reports are made to the police annually concerning the rape and sexual assault of older victims (Bows & Westmarland, 2015).  Sexual violence may take place in the home environment.  Older women may become more dependent on family or others, for example following the loss of a partner, and this in turn can lead them into situations that may make them more vulnerable to abuse (Lusti-Narasimhan and Beard, 2013). However, society does not identify older people as being at risk from sexual assault and thus family, friends and professionals may miss the indicators (Lea et al. 2011). 

The role of the nurse
Nurses play an important role in assessing and managing normal and pathological ageing changes in order to improve the sexual health of older adults (Norton & Tremayne, 2015).  The Nursing and Midwifery Council           (2015: 5) states that nurses must ‘pay special attention to promoting wellbeing, preventing ill health and meeting the changing health and care needs of people during all life stages’. Despite this, evidence indicates that nurses lack knowledge and confidence in addressing older people’s sexual health needs, and often consider it is outside their scope of practice (Haesler et al, 2016). However, it is important for nurses to view older women’s sexual health needs holistically and acknowledge the importance many women place on this aspect of their lives. The menopause is arguably perceived as the catalyst to this next phase of the woman’s life; this can be a significant life event for many women.  Women need advice and support as they adjust to this stage of their life.  Women need to feel confident to express their sexuality and their wellbeing needs. This may be compromised by associated stigma, which can leave the women struggling to adjust and cope with life.  Nurses need to offer the opportunity to communicate with women in a candid, non-discriminatory way, without making assumptions about sexual orientation, to create a safe, confidential and respectful environment for everyone (LGBT Foundation, 2016).  Many older people would like the opportunity to discuss sexual concerns with a nurse but may be embarrassed or believe that the problems they are experiencing relate to the normal ageing process (Heath, 2012).  
To facilitate discussion the nurse may benefit from utilising the PLISSIT model (Annon, 1976) (Table 2), a tool that helps healthcare practitioners in their interventions with clients on issues of sexuality (Davis and Taylor, 2006).The PLISSIT model identifies four levels of intervention (Table 2).
Table 2: the four levels of the PLISSIT model (Annon, 1976) adapted from Davis and Taylor (2006) 






Sexuality is an often neglected, yet important aspect of many older women’s lives.  Although sexual activity may change as women age, sexual intimacy is still an important part of women’s relationships. Therefore, sexual health messages and health promotion strategies need to be targeted at all women across the lifespan. Difficulties with sexual functioning and lack of access to supportive services to discuss these concerns may have a significant impact on the older women’s well-being and quality of life.
Sexual risk taking behaviour is not confined to the younger age group.  While the incidence of STIs among older adults may be low compared with younger adults, the numbers are on the increase, particularly the rates of genital herpes in older women (PHE, 2016c). Therefore, their sexual health needs should not be overlooked. It is essential that sexual wellbeing is included in healthcare that is holistic, specific and opportunistic (Norton & Tremayne, 2015). The English Government highlights the need to build an honest and open culture to enable everyone to make informed and responsible choices about relationships and sex (Department of Health, 2013a). Nurses must acknowledge their own prejudices and question some of the assumptions they make regarding the sexuality needs of older women if this ambition is to be achieved (Norton & Tremayne, 2015). 
Recommendations
	Ageing and the effect it has on the older woman should be acknowledged as normal and societal acceptance should be encouraged so the older woman feels confident to disclose and share concerns and coping strategies. 
	Nurses should be equipped with the requisite knowledge, skills and attitude to effectively offer and deliver care to older women through undergraduate and postgraduate education, or part of continuing professional development 
	Nurses should be able to give evidence-based information and signpost women to reliable sources of information and advice.
	Innovative and flexible strategies are needed to fulfil the holistic needs of the older woman which may offer opportunities to further explore women’s sexuality priorities and needs. 
	Routine annual holistic assessment should be offered to all older women in the primary and tertiary setting, such as well-woman clinics, to recognise the specific issues impacting on the older woman’s quality of life. 
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Level 1: Permission for the client to express concerns regarding sexuality – this may be by asking a cue question – for example; women who are going through the menopause may worry about its impact on their intimate relationships – is this something that concerns you? Is there anything you would like to ask me? 
Level 2: Limited information provided – this could be in the form of a leaflet, this could then be ‘followed up’ in the form of posing a question, did that answer all your questions ? Did you find it helpful? Do you have any further questions at all? 
Level 3: Specific suggestions made – the following two levels require additional knowledge and skill, at this level it is about addressing the individual’s problems, aspirations and expectations. 
Level 4: Intensive Therapy given – this specialist level can focus on psychosexual as well as physical needs. 
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